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UNDER THE AUSPICES OF VICTORIA GRATIA.

C o m m e rc e  a n d  its  E n d .

W e have already made the statement in a previous paper 
on Political Economy, that “ money is the guard or criterion 
of commercial interchange and uses of life.”  . W e have also 
briefly differentiated true and false money. As the natural 
outgrowth and seqùitur of the true monetary conception, we 
now take up the commercial question, with the view of dem
onstrating not only its relation to money, but its relation 
also to agriculture and the end for which agriculture is plied.

Agriculture is the concomitant and mediate sequence of 
commerce in every domain of activity. This cannot be 
understood except upon the basis of the great law of analogy, 
the only guard of the rational process, n p rio ri and a posteriori.

The premise from which we draw all our conclusions, as 
bearing upon the great questions of the age, is the inherent 
one of the commonwealth. The destruction of false money, 
and the possibility of adjusted commercial enterprise and 
activity,— as predicated upon such destruction,—can obtain 
only in the inauguration of that organic unity involved in

love to God and love to the neighbor. W ithout these two 
phases of the operation of love, the concept of the common
wealth is a mere chimera.

What is the true relation of the commercial to the 
gestative function? I f  a knowledge of the law of order can 
be acquired in one domain of life, this serves as a basis for 
the true order in every analogous sphere of activity. The 
sequitur of commerce is gestation, culminating in production; 
the end being the use for which such production is instituted.

True commerce has but one end, and always sustains the 
same orderly relation. Commerce plants the seed, gestation 
propagates, and the soil must be the only basis and medium 
of obtaining the end. Commerce, then, in this view has 
such direct relation to the soil, that any irregularity or misuse 
of the commercial function must so derange the functions of 
agriculture as to threaten the stability of any government 
violating the relation.

For the sake of perspicuity, we will divide com merce—  
ascertaining to the outer domain of being—into home or 
domestic, and foreign or international.

D O M ESTIC COM MERCE.

Genuine, true, or legitimate commerce can have but one 
end,— the supply of economic demand for the uses of life. 
The uses of life involve equitable distribution, in the use of 
the comfortable and the ornamental. The commercial idea 
must have, in observation, the character and quantity of 
supply, and also wisdom enough to provide for such demand, 
that there be no waste of economy in the relation of com
mercial activity to the end it has in view.

The commerce of a nation governs its agriculture. I f  
there be anything defective in the exercise of the commercial 
instinct or energy, its influence reflects directly and falls 
upon the sphere of agriculture. This is true not only of 
domestic commerce, but aggravatingly so of derangement in 
its foreign or international phase.

The commonwealth belongs to the people. Its object 
is the equitable adjustment of supply and demand, that the 
happiness of all men may be insured. I f  in the sphere and 
progress of national activity and prosperity there comes a 
time when the interests of one class seem to conflict with the 
interests of another; when political issues are founded upon 
the supposed wrongs to either party to the issue, the inevita
ble conclusion must be that there is something radically
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UNDER THE AUSPICES OF VICTORIA GRATIA.

Commerce and its End.

We have already made the statement in a previous paper 
on Political Economy, that “ money is the guard or criterion 
of commercial interchange and uses of life.” We have also 
briefly differentiated true and false money. As the natural 
outgrowth and sequitur of the true monetary conception, we 
now take up the commercial question, with the view of dem
onstrating not only its relation to money, but its relation 
also to agriculture and the end for which agriculture is plied.

Agriculture is the concomitant and mediate sequence of 
commerce in every domain of activity. This cannot be 
understood except upon the basis of the great law of analogy, 
the only guard of t he rat ional process, a priori and a posteriori.

The premise from which we draw all our conclusions, as 
bearing upon the great questions of the age. is the inherent 
one of the commonwealth. The destruction of false money, 
and the possibility of adjusted commercial enterprise and 
activity,— as predicated upon such destruction,—can obtain 
only in the inauguration of that organic unity involved in

love to God and love to the neighbor. Without these two 
phases of the operation of love, the concept of the common
wealth is a mere chimera.

What is the true relation of the commercial to the 
gestative function? If a knowledge of the law of order can 
be acquired in one domain of life, this serves as a basis for 
the true order in every analogous sphere of activity. The 
sequitur of commerce is gestation, culminating in production ; 
the end being the use for which such production is instituted.

True commerce has but one end, and always sustains the 
same orderly relatiou. Commerce plants the seed, gestation 
propagates, and the soil must be the only basis and medium 
of obtaining the end. Commerce, then, in this view has 
such direct relation to the soil, that any irregularity or misuse 
of the commercial function must so derange the functions of 
agriculture as to threaten the stability of any government 
violating the relation.

For the sake of perspicuity, we will divide commerce—  
as.pertaining to the outer domain of being— into home or 
domestic, and foreign or international.

DOMESTIC COMMERCE.

Genuine, true, or legitimate commerce can have but one 
end.— the supply of economic demand for the uses of life. 
The uses of life involve equitable distribution,, in the use of 
the comfortable and the ornamental. The commercial idea 
must have, in observation, the character and quantity of 
supply, and also wisdom enough to provide for such demand, 
that there be no waste of economy in the relation of com
mercial activity to the end it has in view.

The commerce of a nation governs its agriculture. If 
there be anything defective in the exercise of the commercial 
instinct or energy, its influence reflects directly and falls 
upon the sphere of agriculture. This is true not only of 
domestic commerce, but aggravatinglv so of derangement in 
its foreign or international phase.

The commonwealth belongs to the people. Its object 
is the equitable adjustment of supply and demand, that the 
happiness of all men may be insured. If in the sphere and 
progress of national activity and prosperity there comes a 
time when the interests of one class seem to conflict with the 
interests of another; when political issues are founded upon 
the supposed wrongs to either party to the issue, the inevita
ble conclusion must be that there is something radically
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defective in the administration of public affairs. When we 
see so called capital and labor marshaling in deadly issue; 
when we behold contention between what is falsely called 
commerce—in its most vital sphere of enterprise, involving 
the bread and butter question— and that which should be its 
concomitant and coadjutor in its apparent prosperity and 
adversity; when we see these two forces struggling as com
petitors, we have grave fears for the stability and perpetuity 
of the system that has not wisdom enough to perceive the 
cause and correct the wrong.

John Burns’ Very  Natural Mistake.

* Listening to John Burns address an audience of work
ingmen, one finds it easy to understand the remarkable 
influence he exerts among the London working classes. He 
has been called the uncrowned king of the London populace, 
and he bears the consciousness of it in his personality. In 
America, he describes himself as ‘ ‘a cosmopolitan and an 
international labor advocate.”  In England he is “ judge 
advocate general of the poor.”  He is attractive in appear
ance, and is a powerful, magnetic speaker, with a clear res
onant voice and an easy grace of manner. He is not only 
interested in trades unionism, but also in municipal reform. 
Besides being a member of Parliament, he is a member of 
the London County Council, and has been the chief instru
ment in getting the eight-hour day established as the legal 
limit in all public works of London, and in abolishing 
the contract system. He is a practical engineer, and talks 
to workingmen in a language they understand. Naturally, 
Mr. Burns feels that the methods which he has pursued, and 
which have brought him to his present prominence and 
power, are the best possible methods for ameliorating the 
condition of the working classes. And if a mere easing up 
of the burden resting upon labor— thus really strengthening 
the system which places the burden there— is all that the 
laborers have a right to ask, then Mr. Burns may be correct. 
But the working classes of America are beginning to realize 
that they have the right to demand more than this. When 
Mr. Burns blames the disunited condition of the working 
classes in this country for their deplorable condition, he is 
right; but when he advocates organization on the old 
trades union principles with some slight modifications, he is 
wide of the mark indeed.

For several centuries England has been the greatest 
power in the earth. She has held, the potency which has 
made her arms irresistible— with one marked exception—  
wherever she determined to exercise supremacy. Naturally, 
Englishmen feel that England must be the dominant factor 
in whatever combination she chooses to be a part of. The 
weight of this conviction is a mighty force behind any Eng
lish embassy to another country. It  would not be possible 
for John Burns to come to America on his present mission 
without feeling that American laborers had all— or almost 
all— to learn, and that he must teach it;—that they need 
stirring up, and that he must stir them;— that they need to 
be lifted above the almighty dollar— and that he must do it. 
In his speech, Dec. 19, to a labor meeting in Chicago, after 
telling of what the London County Council has accomplished 
in the way of improvement in the management of public 
service— conveyance, lighting, etc.— he offered to come over, 
when American workmen had obtained sufficient voice in 
municipal affairs to cause the adoption of the present Lon
don methods of conducting city improvements, and give his 
services as an expert in showing how such things can be most 
economically done. Then he said, “ If, within a year or two, 
I  am called to this side to perform such a service for the 
workers of America, then we [he included his colleague] 
can look back and feel that our first visit among yon was not 
thrown away, that we had stirred you up, and lifted you 
above the almighty dollar” ! How is that for London assurance ?

American workers, bad as their condition is, are away in 
advance of English workers, for the industrial problem is 
nearer a solution in this country than can possibly be the case 
in Europe. And one can but smile at the idea of a couple of 

j Englishmen coming over here to stir up America—America! 
today the center of agitation for the world! Neither is it in 
the power of Englishmen to lift Americans in any domain. 
The nation which stepped out from under English rule must 
generate within itself the power of elevating its industrial, 
social, and political conditions. True, England, through 
her monetary system, has again placed upon America a yoke, 
but before that yoke is irremoveably secured, America will 
awake to a realization of what it means, and, in the recov
ered vigor of her youth, will toss it from her forever, and 
stand revealed the noblest offspring of the ages.

But before that time comes, she has a struggle, and a 
bitter one, before her. But she must solve her problem for 
herself. To submit in any degree to officious guidance from 
over the water, means the further complication of that prob
lem and the greater straining of nerve and sinew and shedding 
of heart blood in the solution.

Mr. Burns says that he finds conditions in America worse 
generally than in England. Granted. What then? Where 
things are worst, there are they soonest to mend. America’s 
condition is an acute one, and that is the one hopeful thing 
about it. An easing off here and there of England’s chronic 
pains may cause her to feel satisfaction for a short time; but 
America will soon reach the crisis of her fever, and then her 
convalescence will be astonishingly rapid. In this country 
will readjustment commence, for in this country will chaos 
reach its limit—and the end of chaos is the beginning of 
order.— E. M. Castle.

Paternalism  Needed.

“ Certain foreign countries are making discriminations 
against the United States,”  says the Chicago Times. More 
aggravating than Germany and the northern countries who 
repudiate our beef and pork, is the little sea girt dependency 
of Spain called Cuba, whose customs authorities, like ill- 
governed children, follow their own sweet and capricious 
wills with regard to port charges. Just at present, they are 
discriminating against our flour in favor of the Canadian 
product. This present year has witnessed their payment of 
three million dollars to us for flour, while our absorption of 
their sugars has aggregated just twenty-one times that 
amount. The Times questions the policy which reminds the 
Madridian government that such aggression will meet retali
ation, for “ we must have the sugar,” and the argument is 
that retaliation will relate us to advanced rates, since “it”— 
the sugar— “ will not come to us directly from the island 
but by those indirections which tradesmen know how to 
make.”  1

Quitting the ms and outs of the international commer
cial schemes, why not set some of our acres now growing 
wheat to the development of sugar-beets? Land which will 
mature the one will mature the other. In Mississippi, too 
and probably in other southern states, are quantities of land 
which for eighteen dollars per acre can be purchased and 
put under the plow. Sugar plants cost dearly; but we have 
mountains of iron, dense forests of timber, and the much- 
to-be-deplored millions of idle hands. W e have all that is 
needed to make this industry a blessing excepting govern
mental paternalism, which would take right hold of the 
matter and engineer it to such success as should be an inspira
tion to mankind. Claus Spreckles sent an agent to Germany 
to learn the manner of manufacturing sugar from beets; and 
in addition to his mammoth interests in sugar produced from 
cane grown in the Hawaiian islands, he has immense factories 
at whose doors the farmer of central California markets his 
o >ts. Were it not potent to the interests of the people that
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America, he describes himself as “a cosmopolitan and an 
international labor advocate” In England he is “judge 
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onant voice and an easy grace of manner. He is not only 
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Besides being a member of Parliament, he is a member of 
the London County Couucil, and has been the chief instru
ment in getting the eight-hour day established as the legal 
limit in all public works of London, and in abolishing 
the contract system. He is a practical engineer, and talks 
to workingmen in a language they understand. Naturally, 
Mr. Burns feels that the methods which he has pursued, and 
which have brought him to his present prominence and 
power, are the best possible methods for ameliorating the 
condition of the workiug classes. And if a mere easing up 
of the burden resting upon labor— thus really strengthening 
the system which places the burden there— is all that the 
laborers have a right to ask, then Mr. Burns may be correct. 
But the working classes of America are beginning to realize 
that they have the right to demand more than this. When 
Mr. Burns blames the disunited condition of the working 
classes in this country for their deplorable condition, he is 
right; but when he advocates organization on the old 
trades union principles with some slight modifications, he is 
wide of the mark indeed.

For several centuries England has been the greatest 1 
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made her arms irresistible— with one marked exception—  
wherever she determined to exercise supremacy. Naturally, 
Englishmen feel that England must be the dominant factor 
in whatever combination she chooses to be a part of. The 
weight of this conviction is a mighty force behind any Eng
lish embassy to another country. It would not be possible 
for John Burns to come to America on his present mission 
without feeling that American laborers had all—or almost 
all— to learn, and that he must teach it;— that they need 
stirring up, and that he must stir them; -  that they need to 
be lifted above the almighty dollar— and that he must do it. 
In his speech, Dec. 19, to a labor meeting in Chicago, after 
telling of what the London County Council has accomplished 
in the way of improvement in the management of public 
service— conveyance, lighting, etc.— he offered to come over, 
when American workmen had obtained sufficient voice in 
municipal affairs to cause the adoption of the present Lon
don methods of conducting city improvements, and give his 
services as an expert in showing how such things can be most 
economically done. Then he said, “ If, within a year or two,
I am called to this side to perform such a service for the 
workers of America, then we [he included his colleague] 
can look back and feel that our lirst visit among you was not 
thrown away, that we had stirred you up, and lifted you 
above the almighty dollar” ! How is that for London assurance?

American workers, bad as their condition is, are away in 
advance of Euglish workers, for the industrial problem is 
nearer a solution in this country than can possibly be the case 
in Europe. And one can but smile at the idea of a couple of 
Englishmen coming over here to stir up America— America! 
today the center of agitation for the world! Neither is it in 
the power of Englishmen to lift. Americans in any domain. 
The nation which stepped out from under English rule must 
generate within itself the power of elevating its industrial, 
social, and political conditions. True, England, through 
her monetary system, has again placed upon America a yoke, 
but before that yoke is irremoveably secured, America will 
awake to a realization of what it means, and, in the recov
ered vigor of her youth, will toss it from her forever, and 
stand revealed the noblest offspring of the ages.

But before that time comes, she has a struggle, and a 
bitter one, before her. But she must solve her problem for 
herself. To submit in any degree to officious guidance from 
over the water, means the further complication of that prob
lem and the greater straining of nerve and sinew and shedding s 
of heart blood in the solution.

Mr. Burns says that he finds conditions in America worse 
generally than in England. Granted. What then? Where 
things are worst, there are they soonest to mend. America’s 
condition is an acute one, and that is the one hopeful thing 
about it. An easing off here and there of England's chronic 
pains may cause her to feel satisfaction for a short time; but 
America will soon reach the crisis of her fever, and then her 
convalescence will be astonishingly rapid. In this country 
will readjustment commence, for in this country will chaoi 
reach its limit—and the end of chaos is the beginning of 
order.— A'. M. Cattle.

Paternalism Needed.

“Certain foreign countries are making discrimination« 
against the United States,”  says the Chicago Times. More 
aggravating than Germany and the northern countries who 
repudiate our beef and pork, is the little sea girt dependency 
of Spain called Cuba, whose customs authorities, like ill- 
governed children, follow their own sweet and capricious 
wills with regard to port charges. Just at present, they are 
discriminating against our flour in favor of the Canadian 
product. This present year has witnessed their payment of 
three million dollars to us for flour, while our absorption of 
their sugars has aggregated just twenty-one times that 
amount. The Times questions the policy which reminds the 
Madridian government that such aggression will meet retali
ation, for “ we must have the sugar,” and the argument is 
that retaliation will relate us to advanced rates, since “it”— 
the sugar— “ will not come to us directly from the island, 
but by those indirections which tradesmen know how to 
make.”

Quitting the ins and outs of the international commer
cial schemes, why not set some of our acres now growing 
wheat to the development of sugar-beets? Land which will 
mature the one will mature the other. In Mississippi, too, 
and probably in other southern states, are quantities of land 
which for eighteen dollars per acre can be purchased and 
put under the plow. Sugar plants cost dearly; but we have 
mountains of iron, dense forests of timber, and the much- 
to-be-deplored millions of idle hands. W e have all that is 
needed to make this industry a blessing excepting govern- 
mental paternalism, which would take right hold of the 
matter and engineer it to such success as should be an inspira
tion to mankind. Claus Spreckles sent an agent to Germany 
to learn the manner of manufacturing sugar from beets; and 
in addition to his mammoth interests in sugar produced from 
cane grown in the Hawaiian islands, he has immense factories 
at whose doors the farmer of central California markets his 
o >ts. Were it not potent to the interests of the people that
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tlie finger of warning our President shakes at the Spaniard 
point the way to the mastering the intricacies and over
coming the obstacles in the path of a production for which 
we look too much to a churlish race across the water? In 
producing this sixty-three million dollars’ worth of sweets, 
we could give the poor opportunity to consume a comforting 
quantity of cereal which now begs a buyer at the gate 
Havana.— A. T. Potter.

John Burns on the Labor Question.

On the evening of December 17, in the city of Omaha, 
it was our good fortune to listen to an address of England’s 
great labor leader and member of Parliament and of the 
London County Council— John Burns. He began by quot
ing Carlyle’s statement that the greatest evil with which 
modern society was confronted was industrial anarchy, and 
the resulting political disintegration.

It makes little difference whether a government is mo
narchical or democratic, old or young, “ industrial anarchy” 
and the resulting evils of social vice and disorder prevail. In 
this country we do not have England’s military aristocracy, 
but we have that of the speculator and the monopolist; and 
a choice between them was a choice between the Devil and 
the deep sea. The use of steam, inventions, and improved 
machinery had not brought to labor the benefits promised in 
their name, and the boasted benefits of education had effected 
little else than the removal of an occasional workingman 
into the shirking class. In all the great cities of this 
country and Europe, the workingman began to be elevated 
only when he began to organize.

Anent the question of temperance, the speaker said that, 
personally, he had never smoked a cigar or tasted a drop of 
liquor in his life. There was no doubt that the men who 
practised temperance and thrift had the advantage over 
those who did not; but it was equally true that, often, under 
the competitive system, their very virtue and thrift became, 
by the monopolists, the occasion for still further reducing 
their wages and degrading them. “ Morality was subordinate 
to monopoly.” “ Money, monopoly, and machinery com
bined to reduce the workingman to a condition which in
duced drink even moi-e than drink was said to induce 
poverty. The tenement system was a crying evil and an 
abomination, in a civil community.” He had “ seen 
poverty reduced to a meaner and more unsanitary condition 
in New York and Chicago than it ever was in England. 
This was the gauge that indicated either political injustice 
or a lack of industrial opportunity. In England, as in 
America, it was the special function of trades unionism 
to prevent these evils from growing worse.”

Labor leaders in England are not subjected to the vitu
peration and abuse which are heaped upon them here, and the 
authorities, in dealing with labor questions, freely recognize 
trades unions and seek information from them. W e have 
not the relations of master and man we had fifty years ago. 
The workingman has been degraded to the condition of a 
mechanical automaton to produce wealth for idle people to 
enjoy. Now, machines count, not men. These dehuman
ized machines have no power to present their claims in the 
labor market, hence the trades unions, which are little else 
than “ collective bargaining,”  must needs step in and stay 
the universal tendency to reduce all labor to starvation 
wages, and say to organized capitalistic greed, “ Thus far and 
no farther.”

A t the Denver convention, the speaker had the honor to 
represent over one and one half millions of English work
ingmen ; and one of the hopeful results would be the har
monizing and solidifying labor’s columns in the new and old 
world.

Mr. Burns said he would venture to prophesy that, in

the future, strikes would be fewer in number but larger, both 
in the area covered by them, and in the number of men in
volved, and fiercer, in the bitterness of the strife.

M U N IC IP A L  REFORM .

In the onward march of municipal reform in England, 
over two hundred cities had come to own their own gas and 
water works, and not one of them had ever returned to the 
private monopoly system. As samples of the working of 
municipal ownership, the cities of Liverpool and Glasgow 
were cited. Liverpool has a debt of sixty dollars per capita, 
which was incurred in the municipalization of gas, water, and 
electric light plants, and street railways. Since this ar
rangement, the assets of the city derived from them have 
arisen to one hundred and forty dollars per capita, or more 
than double the cost of the whole. The excess was being 
expended in paying better wages, and in lessening the time 
of work, cheapening fares, lights, and gas, and obtaining 
purer water than was furnished by private corporations. In 
Glasgow, a public debt of fifty dollars per capita was con
tracted for the same purposes, with the same general results; 
and so disgusted had the people become with the havoc that 
was caused by speculators who induced bank failures, that 
municipal banks bad been established, where widows, 
orphans, and the industrious poor could not be robbed as 
they had been under the private banking system.

The speaker then referred to the reforms wrought by the 
London County Council, of which he is a member. Some 
years ago, London had a public debt of forty-six dollars per 
capita, which had been incurred for public improvements, but 
not one dollar of assets derived from the same, it was then 
decided that the metropolis must do, on a larger scale, what 
had been done by the lesser municipalities; a beginning 
was made by purchasing one hundred and forty miles of 
street railways. Three shifts were made of the employees, 
giving them eight hours (the number now exacted of all 
laborers in the government employ), instead of the sixteen 
or eighteen required before, by the private monopoly, and a 
uniform fare of two cents was charged. It  was now deter
mined to establish government pawn-shops (England has 
government savings banks) to save the property of the un
fortunate poor from confiscation by the unprincipled private 
operators. In its contest with the private contractor, this 
Council had demonstrated that, by direct employment, the 
city saved from five to thirty per cent in the cost of sewers 
and other public works, paying larger wages for labor, em
ploying better material, and working less hours.

The speaker read Lincoln’s prophecy as to the evils of 
monopoly which he had seen enthroned in the legislation of 
the country, which prophecy was now actual history. To 
save the country from these dreadful conditions, Mr. Burns 
urged American workingmen not to tear up railroads, and 
wreak destruction by dynamite, but to municipalize monop
oly after monopoly until they were all in the hands of the 
people. Organized labor must take a stand in behalf of the 
people, and demand political and social equality through the 
municipalization of the monopolies. In this work of saving 
the country from the hands of a few men who were trying 
to throttle it, they would have the sympathy of every labor 
leader and trades union of the old world. They must hang 
together, or they would hang separately. It was a choice 
whether men or monopolies should rule, and if the American 
workingman would be equal to his opportunities, he would 
rise to a higher patriotism and self-sacrifice than he did in 
the war of thirty years ago. He appealed to the trades 
unions of America to be the first to raise the white standard 
of political purity and social equality, the diminution of 
wealth, and the elevation of the people.

So far as they go, Mr. Burns’ views have the rare excel
lence of being entirely logically and eminently practical, but 
thev stop far short of the goal set before Koreshans. Mu-
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the finger of warning our President shakes at the Spaniard 
point the way to the mastering the intricacies and over
coming the obstacles in the path of a production for which 
we look too much to a churlish race across the water? In 
producing this sixty-three million dollars' worth of sweets, 
we could give the poor opportunity to consume a comforting 
quantity of cereal which now begs a buyer at the gate 
Havana.— A. T. Potter.

John Burns on the Labor Question.

On the evening of December 17, in the city of Omaha, 
it was our good fortune to listen to an address of England's 
great labor leader and member of Parliament and of the 
London County Council— John Burns. He began by quot
ing Carlyle’s statement that the greatest evil with which 
modern society was confronted was industrial anarchy, and 
the resulting political disintegration.

It makes little difference whether a government is mo
narchical or democratic, old or young, “industrial anarchy" 
and the resulting evils of social vice and disorder prevail. In 
this country we do not have England's military aristocracy, 
but we have that of the speculator and the monopolist ; and 
a choice between them was a choice between the Devil and 
the deep sea. The use of steam, inventions, and improved 
machinery had not brought to labor the benefits promised in 
their name, and the boasted benefits of education had effected 
little else than the removal of an occasional workingman 
into the shirking class. In all the great cities of this 
country and Europe, the workingman began to be elevated 
only when he began to organize.

Anent the question of temperance, the speaker said that, 
personally, he had never smoked a cigar or tasted a drop of 
liquor in his life. There was no doubt that the men who 
practised temperance and thrift had the advantage over 
those who did not; but it was equally true that, often, under 
the competitive system, their very virtue and thrift became, 
by the monopolists, the occasion for still further reducing 
their wages and degrading them. “Morality was subordinate 
to monopoly.”  "Money, monopoly, and machinery com
bined to reduce the workingman to a condition which in
duced drink even more than drink was said to induce 
poverty. The tenement system was a crying evil and an 
abomination, in a civil community.”  He had “seen 
poverty reduced to a meaner and more unsanitary condition 
in New York and Chicago than it ever was in England. 
This was the gauge that indicated either political injustice 
or a lack of industrial opportunity. In England, as in 
America, it was the special function of trades unionism 
to prevent these evils from growing worse.”

Labor leaders in England are not subjected to the vitu
peration and abuse which are heaped upon them here, and the 
authorities, in dealing with labor questions, freely recognize 
trades unions and seek information from them. We have 
not the relations of master and man we had fifty years ago. 
The workingman has been degraded to the condition of a 
mechanical automaton to produce wealth for idle people to 
enjoy. Now, machines count, not men. These dehuman
ized machines have no power to present their claims in the 
labor market, hence the trades unions, which are little else 
than “collective bargaining,”  must needs step in and stay 
the universal tendency to reduce all labor to starvation 
wages, and say to organized capitalistic greed, “Thus far and 
no farther.”

At the Denver convention, the sj>eaker had the honor to 
represent over one and one half millions of English work
ingmen; and one of the hopeful results would be the har
monizing and solidifying labor's columns in the new and old 
world.

Mr. Burns said he would venture to prophesy that, in

the future, strikes would be fewer in number but larger, both 
in the area covered by them, and in the number of men in
volved. and fiercer, in the bitterness of the strife.

MUNICIPAL REFORM.

In the onward march of municipal reform in England, 
over two hundred cities had come to own their own gas and 
water works, and not one of them had ever returned to the 
private monopoly system. As samples of the working of 
municipal ownership, the cities of Liverpool and Glasgow 
were cited. Liverpool has a debt of sixty dollars per capita, 
which was incurred in the municipalization of gas, water, and 
electric light plants, and street railways. Since this ar
rangement, the assets of the city derived from them have 
arisen to one hundred and forty dollars per capita, or more 
than double the cost of the whole. The excess was being 
expended in paying better wages, and in lessening the time 
of work, cheapening fares, lights, and gas, and obtaining 
purer water than was furnished by private corporations. In 
Glasgow, a public debt of fifty dollars per capita was con
tracted for the same purposes, with the same general results; 
and so disgusted had the people become with the havoc that 
was caused by speculators who induced bank failures, that 
municipal banks had been established, where widows, 
orphans, and the industrious poor could not be robbed as 
they had been under the private banking system.

The speaker then referred to the reforms wrought by the 
London County Council, of which he is a member. Some 
years ago, London had a public debt of forty-six dollars per 
capita, which had been incurred for public improvements, but 
not one dollar of assets derived from the same. It was then 
decided that the metropolis must do, on a larger scale, what 
had been done by the lesser municipalities; a beginning 
was made by purchasing one hundred and forty miles of 
street railways. Three shifts were made of the employees, 
giving them eight hours (the number now exacted of all 
laborers in the government employ), instead of the sixteen 
or eighteen required before, by the private monopoly, and a 
uniform fare of two cents was charged. It was now deter
mined to establish government pawn-shops (England has 
government savings banks) to save the property of the un
fortunate poor from confiscation by the unprincipled private 
operators. In its contest with the private contractor, this 
Council had demonstrated that, by direct employment, the 
city saved from five to thirty per cent in the cost of sewers 
and other public works, paying larger wages for labor, em
ploying better material, and working less hours.

The speaker read Lincoln's prophecy as to the evils of 
monopoly which he had seen enthroned in the legislation of 
the country, which prophecy was now actual history. To 
save the country from these dreadful conditions, Mr. Burns 
urged American workingmen not to tear up railroads, and 
wreak destruction by dynamite, but to municipalize monop
oly after monopoly until they were all in the hands of the 
people. Organized labor must take a stand in behalf of the 
people, and demand political and social equality through the 
municipalization of the monopolies. In this work of saving 
the country from the hands of a few men who were trying 
to throttle it. they would have the sympathy of every labor 
leader and trades union of the old world. They must hang 
together, or they would hang separately. It was a choice 
whether men or monopolies should rule, and if the American 
workingman would be equal to his opportunities, he would 
rise to a higher patriotism and self-sacrifice than he did in 
the war of thirty years ago. He appealed to the trades 
unions of America to be the first to raise the white standard 
of political purity and social equality, the diminution of 
wealth, and the elevation of the people.

So far as they go, Mr. Burns' views have the rare excel
lence of being entirely logically and eminently practical, but 
they stop far short of the goal set before Koreshans. Mu-
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nicipalizing all employments which directly affect all, is 
clearly the duty of all well-wishers to humanity, as well as 
of labor unions; but we go further and say the municipaliza
tion of all employments, that is, the reduction of society to 
the actual condition of the commonwealth, is the perfection 
and logical conclusion of the same social system, without at
taining to which it is doubtful i f  the former incomplete con
dition can ever be perfectly secured or, if secured, long 
maintained.— O. F . L.

Does the W o rld  Need the Competitive System?

The nations of the world, so far back as the light of 
history reveals, have carried on their exchange of products 
under the competitive system. Yet we have no authority for 
claiming that the world has never used any other system. 
What humanity did in the ages of which no record is handed 
down to us, we have no present means of knowing. I f  there 
ever was a golden age, as legend indicates, or an age of 
more intelligence than the present, which is possible, not
withstanding Darwinian reasoning to the contrary, it is prob
able that distribution of the products of human toil was con
ducted under a system more wise and peaceable than the com
petitive.

Most people, especially those who are called business 
men, would say, “ Why, we could not carry on business 
through any other system!”  Of course they could not carry 
on a competitive.business any other way. But the grand 
question is, “ D oes  t h e  w o r l d  h e e d  c o m p e t it iv e  b u s in e s s ?”

When we look into the matter, we find that the primary 
incentive to all busy-ness is the needs of humanity. The 
efforts of industry are twofold; first, to prepare supplies for 
human needs; and second, to distribute these supplies. In 
the accomplishment of these two objects, where is there any 
call for competitive effort? Wherein could not these two 
ends be attained with far less expense of human toil without 
competition than with it? The necessaries of life, pro
duced and distributed under a system of co-operation or 
common interest, could be attained with greater facility, and 
could be far more equitably distributed. Any one willing to 
work even a few hours a day need not starve or freeze, as 
many now do under the system of competism. To be sure, 
there would not be any millionaires. But, does the world in 
any way need millionaires? Would not it rather be an in
dication of human progress if  we had a system that did not 
admit of millionaires, or of great trusts and combines for the 
advancement of private interests? Would not the amount 
of human toil that must be contributed by thousands of peo
ple to build up the millionaire, be put to much better use in 
improving the conditions of the masses? What is a million
aire, anyway, but a shining example of supreme selfishness 
dominating an intellect of brilliant ability to divert the 
earnings of many people into his own pockets? What right 
has such a creature to be connected with, and control the dis
tribution of, the necessaries of life to the world? What 
place does he hold in it at all, except that of an interloper, a 
parasite, a thief? Yet, it is the millionaire and the would- 
be millionaires who most ardently support the competitive 
system, who would fight for it i f  they saw it in danger of 
being subverted. They are the ones who most stoutly claim 
that the world could not get on without competism; and as 
they are either people in authority or supporters of those in 
authority, the masses look up to them and echo their senti
ments.

This is a country where the people rule; or rather, the 
people are said to rule. That is, they have the right to rule, 
granted them through the established form of government. 
In point of fact they do not rule, because their rights have 
been usurped by those who have robbed them of their earn
ings, and who rule in their stead, yet try to delude them

| into still believing that the people are sovereign. The peo
ple could again resume the power that belongs to their now 

! empty titles by moving as a unit in their determination that 
\ the will of the people shall rule. And they can do this legally 
j and peaceably. W ill they? Experience of the ways of 
! the masses does not indicate that they will. They have not 
j the wise, unselfish leadership, the amalgamation of interest, 

the steadfast unity of purpose that would bring them 
through peaceable methods to their rights. They will pur- 

I sue their object through strikes, boycotts, and methods such 
as they have already employed, until they reach open revolu
tion that may involve, through international sympathy of 
the working people, many nations. They employ violent 
measures, not so much that they love war, but because they 
have not the wisdom to see the rational and peaceable 
method.

Let the people be taught that the system of co-opera
tion is possible— they would not require much teaching to 
induce them to believe it to be better for the general inter- 

| est than competism— and the world would soon know that 
it did not need nor want competism.

No honest or fair-minded man can claim that the world 
needs competism. No really honest man but is worsted by 
competitive methods. No man or woman who cares for 
the good of humanity would vote to perpetuate it a day 
longer. Just question, to the root of the matter, those 
who advocate it and see if  greed for the rightful earn
ings of others is not their main reason for its support? See 
if desire to get ahead of others, instead of desire that all 
should get along by helping each other, is not their ruling 
motive? People who perform no use in the world, that helps 
to supply the needs of humanity, are parasites, no matter 
how industriously they may employ their wits to heap up 
plunder. The world has about done with the reign of para
sites. The system of co-operation has no place for them nor 
for their system of greed and strife. He who would eat 
must earn his bread.— Alice Fox Milter.

Income Tax Suit.

He Who Hides Readily Finds.

Is the income tax law, now questioned in the courts, 
first cousin to the fortress walls boyhood rears for mimic 
battle? This law was formulated in a congress principally 
composed of lawyers; and now the lawyers without congres
sional walls are invoked to pass upon its validity.

I f  the decision be that the measure is unconstitutional 
(and the given summary of the provisions certainly makes 
such contingent probable), will not the following queries be 
in order? Did our lawyer law-makers enact this ruse to 
lead the unsophisticated to believe their interests are con
sidered? to make a false show of desire that the plutocrat 
bear somewhat of the burden of a government which is 
almost solely the sum of the plutocrat’s own conniving? and 
is there any hope for the poor— for those whose desperate 
needs cry for immediate relief? and will some portion of our 
oppressed dupes still proclaim their faith in the “ institutions 
of our country” ?— A. T. Patter.
Fillings.

Free trade is the divine law of commerce. Protection 
J of the tyrant and the aristocrat may be enjoyed by the 
| laborers of the country; it certainly is enjoyed by the 

men who tyrannize over the laborers and rob them of about 
| three fourths of what they earn; first, by pocketing about 
| two thirds while they put one third into the pocket of the 
| employee; second, by compelling them, through “protection,” 

to pay a high price for articles they had created for a small 
price. But such is the deceit of riches!
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nicipalizing all employments which directly affect all, is 
clearly the duty of all well-wishers to humanity, as well as 
of labor unions; but we go further and say the municipaliza
tion of all employments, that is, the reduction of society to 
the actual condition of the commonwealth, is the perfection 
and logical conclusion of the same social system, without at
taining to which it is doubtful if the former incomplete con
dition can ever be perfectly secured or., if secured, long 
maintained.— 0. F. L.

Does the W o rld  Need the Competitive System?

The nations of the world, so far back as the light of 
history reveals, have carried on their exchange of products 
under the competitive system. Y et we have no authority for 
claiming that the world has never used any other system. 
W hat humanity did in the ages of which no record is handed 
down to us, we have no present means of knowing. If there 
ever was a golden age, as legend indicates, or an age of 
more intelligence than the present, which is possible, not
withstanding Darwinian reasoning to the contrary, it is prob
able that distribution of the products of human toil was con
ducted under a system more wise and peaceable than the com
petitive.

Most people, especially those who are called business 
men, would say, “ Why, we could not carry on business 
through any other system!” Of course they could not carry 
on a competitive, business auy other way. but the grand 
question is, “ D o e s  t h e  w o r l d  n e e d  c o m p e t i t i v e  b u s i n e s s ? ”

When we look into the matter, we find that the primary 
incentive to all busy-ness is the needs of humanity. The 
efforts of industry are twofold; first, to prepare supplies for 
human needs; and second, to distribute these supplies. In 
the accomplishment of these two objects, where is there any 
call for competitive effort? Wherein could not these two 
ends be attained with far less expense of human toil without 
competition than with it? The necessaries of life, pro
duced and distributed under a system of co-operation or 
common interest, could be attained with greater facility, and 
could be far more equitably distributed. Any one willing to 
work even a few hours a day need not starve or freeze, as 
many now do under the system of competism. To be sure, 
there would not be any millionaires, but, does the world in 
any way need millionaires? Would not it rather be an in
dication of human progress if we had a system that did not 
admit of millionaires, or of great trusts and combines for the 
advancement of private interests? Would not the amount 
of human toil that must be contributed by thousands of peo
ple to build up the millionaire, be put to much better use in 
improving the conditions of the masses? What is a million
aire, anyway, but a shining example of supreme selfishness 
dominating an intellect of brilliant ability to divert the 
earnings of many people into his own pockets? What right 
has such a creature to be connected with, and control the dis
tribution of, the necessaries of life to the world? What 
place does he hold in it at all, except that of an interloper, a 
parasite, a thief? Yet, it is the millionaire and the would- 
be millionaires who most ardently support the competitive 
system, who would fight for it if they saw it in danger of 
being subverted. They are the ones who most stoutly claim 
that the world could not get on without competism; and as 
they are either people in authority or supporters of those in 
authority, the masses look up to them and echo their senti
ments.

This is a country where the people rule; or rather, the 
people are said to rule. That is, they have the right to rule, 
granted them through the established form of government. 
In point of fact they do not rule, because their rights have 
been usurped by those who have robbed them of their earn
ings, and who rule in their stead, yet try to delude them

into still believing that the people are sovereign. The peo
ple could again resume the power that belongs to their now 
empty titles by moving as a unit in their determination that 
the will of the people shall rule. And they can do this legally 
and peaceably. W ill they? Experience of the ways of 
the masses does not indicate that they will. They have not 
the wise, unselfish leadership, the amalgamation of interest, 
the steadfast unity of purpose that would bring them 
through peaceable methods to their rights. They will pur
sue their object through strikes, boycotts, and methods such 
as they have already employed, until they reach open revolu
tion that may involve, through international sympathy of 
the working people, many nations. They employ violent 
measures, not so much that they love war, but because they 
have not the wisdom to see the rational and peaceable 
method.

Let the people be taught that the system of co-opera
tion is possible— they would not require much teaching to 
induce them to believe it to be better for the general inter
est than competism— and the world would soon know that 
it did not need nor want competism.

No honest or fair-minded man can claim that the world 
needs competism. No really honest man but is worsted by 
competitive methods. No man or woman who cares for 
the good of humanity would vote to perpetuate it a day 
longer. Just question, to the root of the matter, those 
who advocate it and see if greed for the rightful earn
ings of others is not their main reason for its support? See 
if desire to get ahead of others, instead of desire that all 
should get along by helping each other, is not their ruling 
motive? People who perform no use in the world, that helps 
to supply the needs of humanity, are parasites, no matter 
how industriously they may employ their wits to heap up 
plunder. The world has about done with the reign of para
sites. The system of co-operation has no place for them nor 
for their system of greed and strife. He who would eat 
must earn his bread.— Alice Fox Miller.

Income Tax Suit.

H e  W h o  H id es R e a d ily  F in d s.

Is the income tax law, now questioned in the courts, 
first cousin to the fortress walls boyhood rears for mimic 
battle? This law was formulated in a congress principally 
composed of lawyers; and now the lawyers without congres- 

' sional walls are invoked to pass upon its validity.
If the decision be that the measure is unconstitutional 

(and the given summary of the provisions certainly makes 
such contingent probable), will not the following queries be 
in order? Did our lawyer law-makers enact this ruse to 
lead the unsophisticated to believe their interests are con
sidered? to make a false show of desire that the plutocrat 
bear somewhat of the burden of a government which is 
almost solely the sum of the plutocrat’s own conniving? and 
is there any hope for the poor— for those whose desperate 
needs cry for immediate relief? and will some portion of our 
oppressed dupes still proclaim their faith in the “institutions 
of our country” ?— A. T. Potter.
Fillings.

Free trade is the divine law of commerce. Protection 
of the tyrant and the aristocrat may be enjoyed by the 
laborers of the country; it certainly is enjoyed by the 
men who tyrannize over the laborers and rob them of about 
three fourths of what they earn; first, by pocketing about 
two thirds while they put one third into the pocket of the 
employee; second, by compelling them, through “protection," 
to pay a high price for articles they had created for a small 
price. But such is the deceit of riches!
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A  Revival of True Patriotism.
—

A  unanimous verdict has been rendered, to the effect | 
that patriotism is a sublime passion, and the heroism of the 
soldier who exclaims, “ 1 regret that I  have but one life to J 
give for my country!” is applauded down the ages.

Patriotism has its origin in the word pater, father, 
the equivalent of source of being. The love of the father’s 
land, or inheritance from the father, has its seat in filial 
affection, a quality of love which should insure progress in 
all that is noble, and create a nation of true noblemen, even 
kings by divine right. The Fathers of this nation are highly 
estimated by the historian and the Fourth of July orator, 
but they are so dishonored by the nation, as represented in 
its governmental powers, that its very existence is imperiled 
by the mortification of its inherent corruptions. Disintegra- j 
tion is imminent. Unless a revival of true patriotism comes j 
quickly, in which the potential elements of our nationality 
are soundly converted to truth and righteousness, Uncle Sam, 
who is no true father at all, but a crabbed, miserly old uncle 
at best, will be a dead man, with only the appearance of life 
which belongs to a galvanized corpse. The true American— 
who should be defined to be one who can see in his fellow 
citizen a brother to be loved as himself— does not wish to be 
the orphaned ward of any uncle, or to be fleeced of his j 
patrimony till life is a burden. He wants a father-mother 
as the head of the great and growing family, one who lives 
as a divine providence in the land to see that all the products 
of a well educated, industrious family are equitably distributed.
A  wise head, knowing the truth of the adage that ‘ ‘Satan 
finds some mischief still for idle hands to do,” will see to it 
that every infant born in the land is properly trained, 
from babyhood, in the performance of uses. Every child of 
seven, says the wisdom of Koresh, should be self-sustaining, 
under righteous conditions, and find happiness in the fact.
It  is delightful to be appreciated for your genuine value. 
Labor would be so lightened by such universal industry, that 
all would be happy just because of something interesting 
and profitable to do.

As a nation, we are confronted by two impending horrors 
that, to those who lie awake to consider them, furnish a 
chronic cause of nightmare when they venture to sleep, j 
One is the abiding rule of a rapidly growing plutocracy, ! 
whose octopus trusts and combines are sucking all the 
healthy life-blood of the people; the other is the mob rule 
of the hordes of illiterate and unprincipled, which poverty 
and the lack of evidence of divine love in humanity are daily 
producing. True patriots everywhere ought to be like the j 
“ God of Israel,”  and neither “ slumber nor sleep” till the ! 
question is settled as to what must be done to prevent the 
crushing of this mighty blind Samson (our great good-nat
ured, hopeful middle class) between the tw'o walls of the 
bottomless pit, as they collapse from the weakness of wicked
ness. Koreshans, by the way, believe in the bottomless pit—  
one of the historic time-honored names of hades. They en
joy the fact that it is a bottomless pit, for if they cannot get 
out by the way they came in, they are sure of one way out, 
— the bottom being out, they can quietly pass through and 
land somewhere, as the property of limitation belongs to 
every actual thing.

Now a word to the wise. W e want to get up a big 
revival of patriotism in this land; a real practical hallelujah 
chorus, way ahead of anything of which Salvation lads and 
lassies ever dreamed. W e are going to have a big camp 
meeting, some day, way down in Florida, and every last 
man, woman, and child in this nation, who is tired of orphan- | 
age, and of being wards of plutocratic Republican Uncle Sam, j 
or cat’s-paws of that anarchistic Democratic tiger, Tammany, 
will be cordially invited to it and to a place on the Koreshan 
platform of righteousness. Copies of this platform will be I 
furnished free to every one hungering and thirsting for a i

platform of that variety. Our platform has no color lines, 
no sex lines, and annihilates the competitive system, root and 
branch. It authorizes a truly paternal and maternal govern
ment, and invites unlimited degrees of parental and filial 
affection. Florida has been selected, because there no fuel 
bills need be considered; the sun and the law of love prom
ise to warm up every one who goes there to stand under the 
one and be subject to the other, as children to a warm
hearted father. Then, too, mother earth is lavish there, and, 
to the industrious, will furnish nutriment at the rate of four 
crops a year. The loving are always industrious; they have 
to do so much to express their kindly feelings. Then there 
are other advantages; water will always be plenty, literally 
and symbolically. Water communication with every nation, 
born and unborn, is a good thing to have in these days of 
the evolution of electricity, and other undiscovered 
potencies soon to send flying the imperial ships of a new 
state, laden with tokens of a father’s love to all nations,— for 
this nation, young America, has a future fatherhood and 
motherhood to all the nations of the world, that the old 
folks of historic value never foretold, and a freedom of trade 
to establish that will make the old skeletons of protectionists 
rattle in their graves.

Florida is young and tender. The fountain of youth 
which Ponce de Leon hunted up, is said to be in her still. 
She has no rocks to blast, no mountains to be removed. 
W e can take summer trips and look at these elsewhere, as 
they have removed themselves from Florida for our conven
ience. Estero City, the name of the location of our Camp, 
means eating place, which ought to sound good to the hun
gry, and if plutocracy squeezes the national stomach with 
another load of bonds, the hungry will not be hard to find. 
Indeed, we expect so many by and by that, to prevent any 
grab games, we intend to establish volunteer military disci
pline, for the only kind of protection we believe in is protec
tion against monopoly. New comers may expect a generous 
reign of law and order, which must be a feature of the “ latter 
rain” the Adventists preach and pray about. There will be 
another novel exhibition at Estero City, which will beat any
thing the W orld’s Fair had to offer as a proof of our national 
greatness. This will be the Central Bureau of that hitherto 
unknown quantity, Equitable Commerce, a very unique thing, 
most worthy of elaborate description and careful scrutiny; 
enshrined in its center are the words:— “ Value for value.” 
The gold god— enshrined in all the bureaus of competism 
and sectarianism— is noticeably lacking-. The only banks to 
be found are the sand banks; these are for the sea bathers 
whom the waters of scientific truth have cleansed from all 
the commercial fallacies which have built government 
vaults and national banks, in which are found the pieces of 
money for which the body of Christ, the body of humanity, 
has been sold.

The cry of “ Come, for all things are now ready,”  will 
soon sound in the ears of those who would become the true 
patriots and saviors of this nation. They are invited to turn 
from the love of money to the love of humanity, the country 
of the fathers— th ?  coming gods, whose empire America 
must and shall be. The organic unity of a primary nucleus 
must be the starting startling factor of such a restitution. 
W ho is ready to be a member of such a unity ? The harvest 
is ripe, but the laborers are few. A  revival of true patriotism 
is in order.— Bertha S. Boomer.

Communism is right, or the Christian system is wrong. 
Many are opening their eyes to the fact that true Christianity 
is true communism.

The secret of economy for the laboring millions resides 
in the aid rendered, by which they shall be enabled to store 
the surplus products of their industry.
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A  Revival of True Patriotism. platform of that variety. Our platform has no color lines,
---------- no sex lines, and annihilates the competitive system, root and

A unanimous verdict has been rendered, to the effect branch, It authorizes a truly paternal and maternal govern- 
that patriotism is a sublime passion, and the heroism of the ment, and invites unlimited degrees of parental and filial
soldier who exclaims, “1 regret that I have but one life to affection. Florida has been selected, because there no fuel
give for my country!" is applauded down the ages. bills need be considered; the sun and the law of love prom-

Patriotism has its origin in the word pater, father, ise to warm up every one who goes there to stand under the
the equivalent of source of being. The love of the father’s one and be subject to the other, as children to a warm- 
land, or inheritance from the father, has its seat in filial hearted father. Then, too, mother earth is lavish there, and, 
affection, a quality of love which should insure progress in to the industrious, will furnish nutriment at the rate of four 
all that is noble, and create a nation of true noblemen, even crops a year. The loving are always industrious; they have 
kings by divine right. The Fathers of this nation are highly to do so much to express their kindly feelings. Then there 
estimated by the historian and the Fourth of July orator, are other advantages; water will always be plenty, literally 
but they are so dishonored by the nation, as represented in and symbolically. Water communication with every nation, 
its governmental powers, that its very existence is imperiled born and unborn, is a good thing to have in these days of 
by the mortification of its inherent corruptions. Disintegra- the evolution of electricity, and other undiscovered 
tion is imminent. Unless a revival of true patriotism comes potencies soon to send flying the imperial ships of a new 
quickly, in which the potential elements of our nationality state, laden with tokens of a father’s love to all nations,— for
are soundly converted to truth and righteousness, Uncle Sam, this nation, young America, has a future fatherhood and
who is no true father at all, but a crabbed, miserly old uncle motherhood to all the nations of the world, that the old
at best, will be a dead man, with only the appearance of life folks of historic value never foretold, and a freedom of trade
which belongs to a galvanized corpse. The true American—  to establish that will make the old skeletons of protectionists 
who should be defined to be one who can see in his fellow rattle in their graves.
citizen a brother to be loved as himself— does not wish to be Florida is young and tender. The fountain of youth
the orphaned ward of any uncle, or to be fleeced of his which Ponce de Leon hunted up, is said to be in her still, 
patrimony till life is a burden. He wants a father-mother She has no rocks to blast, no mountains to be removed,
as the head of the great and growing family, one who lives We can take summer trips and look at these elsewhere, as
as a divine providence in the land to see that all the products they have removed themselves from Florida for our conven- 
o fa  well educated, industrious family are equitably distributed, ience. Estero City, the name of the location of our Camp, 
A  wise head, knowing the truth of the adage that “Satan means eating place, which ought to sound good to the hun- 
finds some mischief still for idle hands to do," will see to it gry, and if  plutocracy squeezes the national stomach with 
that every infant born in the land is properly trained, another load of bonds, the hungry will not be hard to find,
from babyhood, in the performance of uses. Every child of Indeed, we expect so many by and by that, to prevent any
seven, says the wisdom of Koresh, should be self-sustaining, grab games, we intend to establish volunteer military disci- 
under righteous conditions, and find happiness in the fact. pline, for the only kind of protection we believe in is protec- 
It is delightful to be appreciated for your genuine value. tion against monopoly. New comers may expect a generous 
Labor would be so lightened by such universal industry, that reign of law and order, which must be a feature of the “ latter 
all would be happy just because of something interesting rain" the Adventists preach and pray about» There will be 
and profitable to do. another novel exhibition at Estero City, which will beat any-

As a nation, we are confronted by two impending horrors thing the World's Fair had to offer as a proof of our national 
that, to those who lie awake to consider them, furnish a g reatness. This will be the Central Bureau of that hitherto
chronic cause of nightmare when they venture to sleep, unknown quantity, Equitable, Commerce, a very unique thing,
One is the abiding rule of a rapidly growing plutocracy, „lost worthy of elaborate description and careful scrutiny; 
whose octopus trusts and combines are sucking all the enshrined in its center are the words:— “Value for value." 
healihy life-blood of the people; the other is the mob rule The gold god— enshrined in all the bureaus of competism 
of the hordes of illiterate and unprincipled, which poverty and sectarianism— is noticeably lacking. The only banks to 
and the lack of evidence of divine love in humanity are daily ^  found are tbe gand banks; these are for the sea bathers 
producing. True patriots everywhere ought to be like the wbom the waters of scientific truth have cleansed from, all 
“ God of Israel," and neither “slumber nor sleep" till the the commercial fallacies which have built government 
question is settled as to what must be done to prevent the vaulte and national banks, in which are found the pieces of
crushing of this mighty blind Samson (our great good-nat- ,noney for wbjcb the body of Christ, the body of humanity,
ured, hopeful middle class) between the two walls of the jlas been sold.
bottomless pit, as they collapse from the weakness of wicked- The cry 0f  “Come, for all things are now ready," will
ness. Koreshans, by the way, believe in the bottomless pit—  S00|1 SOUnd*in the ears of those who would become the true
one of the historic time-honored names of hades. They en- patriots and saviors of this nation. They are invited to turn 
joy the fact that it is a bottomless pit, for if  they cannot get from the love of money to fche love of humanity, the country 
out by the way they came in, they are sure of one way out, 0f  the fathers— t h ?  coming gods, whose empire America 
— the bottom being out, they can quietly pass through and must and shall be> The organic unity of a primary nucleus 
land someirhere, as the property of limitation belongs to ninst ^  the starting startling factor of such a restitution, 
every actual thing. Who is ready to be a member of such a unity? The harvest

Now a word to the wise. We want to get up a big is rip<N but the laborers are few. A revival ¿f true patriotism 
revival of patriotism in this land; a real practical hallelujah js jn order.— Bertha S. Boomer.
chorus, way ahead of anything of which Salvation lads and ___ ___
lassies ever dreamed. W e are going to have a big camp
meeting, some day, way down in Florida, and every last Communism is right, or the Christian system is wrong,
man, woman, and child in this nation, who is tired of orphan- i Many are opening their eyes to the fact that true Christianity 
age, and of being wards of plutocratic Republican Uncle Sam, IS true communism, 
or cat's-paws of that anarchistic Democratic tiger, Tammany, -----------------
will be cordially invited to it and to a place on the Koreshan The secret of economy for the laboring millions resides
platform of righteousness. Copies of this platform will be in the aid rendered, by which they shall be enabled to store 
furnished free to every one hungering and thirsting for a the surplus products of their industry.
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PUNGENT PAR AG RAPH S.

He who does least has the least time to do it in.

Idleness and mischief always yoke themselves together.

I f  the thoughts are vile, the man is vile and will become 
violent.

Cuss words are of no use; but to dis-cuss words is to 
grow learned.

The world is money mad, and America is the asylum of 
money maniacs.

The calamity howlers began away back somewhere 
about Noah’s time.

Some persons, if  they should lose their pedigree, would 
have nothing left worth noticing.

Once the Stars and Stripes waved for liberty; but now, 
alas, under plutocratic rule, they mean scars and stripes for 
labor.

There is not, nor can there ever be, any true government 
but government by the divine; and that is not a republic: it 
is a monarchy.

W e boast over the ancients of our inventions, especially 
in electricity, when it is evident that Noah carried ark lights 
during the flood.

“ The gamblers must go.”  But they never will go so 
long as there is a chance, however slim, that gambling for 
money will bring gamboling in idleness.

Three wise men went to sea in a bowl—the Democrat, the 
Republican, and the Populist,— all attempting to doctor 
finances and save money— the cause of their affliction.

Thousands of Christians struggling for wealth, taking 
usury, driving sharp bargains, -and oppressing God’s least 
ones, for gain, are yet mad as “ Helen Blazes” i f  told that 
they love money more than God!

Happiness is' the consideration of life. W e live to be 
happy. Every reader is familiar with the school book story 
o f careful Ben and the whipcord, and has followed the 
author in pointing a moral to adorn a tale—or rather a string 
— without ever considering the possible supposition that in 
the time Ben consumed in untying a two cent string, the 
other boys were having ten cents’ worth of fun. — J. S. Sar
gent.

T he A rena.

“W ell-sp rin gs  o f Im m ora lity " b y  B. O. F low er in  the D e
cem ber Arena, presents a V iv id  and te rr ib le  p ictu re  o f present 
socia l cond itions. T he  paper is  w r itten  in  the ed itor ’s usual 
v igorou s  s ty le , and the reader must be s to lid  indeed  whose 
pulses w ou ld  not be qu ickened w ith  in d igna tion  at the cond i
tions portrayed . Th is  paper is to  be fo llow ed  b y  others in  the 
same lin e  from  the pens o f w ell-know n reform  w rite rs . The 
k ind  o f leg is la tion  w h ich  p laces the age o f consent in  some 
states as low  as ten years is to  be th o rou gh ly  ven tila ted . Count 
L . N. T o ls to i con tribu tes to th is  num bei^a paper on G uy De 
Maupassant and h is  p lace in  litera tu re. H e describes him , 
under outward in fluences, gradu a lly  lo s in g  in  his w ritin gs  the 
correct a ttitu de  tow ard  e v il,  y e t in w a rd ly  p ro testing  against th is  
v io len ce  to  h is own b etter nature. “ The tragedy  o f h is l i fe  is  in 
th e  fact that, though  p lunged  in  a l i fe  and tid e  o f m ora l chaos, 
th e  pow er and lum inousness o f h is  ta len t was m aking fo r h is 
lib era tion  from  th is  chaos; h is  re lease was d e fin ite ly  sure; he 
was a lready b rea th ing the free  air. Yet, h av in g  spent his 
s tren gth  in  the struggle, he fa iled  in  the last needed effort, and 
perished  unreleased .”  P rofessor Max M u ller, the famous Oxford 
scholar, w r ites  on “ The R ea l S ign ificance o f the  Parliam en t o f 
R e lig ion s .”  He takes occasion to  say some ra ther com plim entary 
th in gs  o f Am erica  and Am ericans. One o f R ev . M. .1. Savage ’s 
p leasing papers, en titled  “ T h e 'R e lig io n  o f H olm es ’ Poem s,”  finds 
a p lace in  th is number. T he  num ber also contains severa l other 
in te restin g  papers, besides tw o short s tories__ B. M . C.

Pruning Hook.

G R A I N S  O F  W H E A T .

T he men who spread the l ig h t  o f truth  are those who move 
the world . Fa lsehood and sham m ay w in  fo r a w h ile , but in the 
end truth  comes upperm ost__ Chicago Express.

M ith  the increased circu lation , w h ich  w ill  be furnished by 
the new banking plan, w il l  come a p eriod  o f tem porary prosper
ity , but the crash fo llo w in g  it  w il l  be te rr ific__ Chicago Express.

Instead o f h av in g  the next Congress on h is hands, as Presi
dent C leve land  has frequ en tly  said o f the present Congress, he
w il l  p robab ly  find it  w a lk in g  rough-shod a ll o ver h im __ Oshkosh
Signa l.

There  is no excuse fo r the m aintenance o f the go ld  reserve. 
There is also no au th ority  fo r it  in law. I t  is on ly  a scheme by 
w h ich  the bankers can force the peop le  in to  b e lie v in g  there 
is an excuse fo r  bonds.— Independent.

The mass o f Am erican peop le  have been surging back and 
| forth  fo r tw e lv e  years, ban gin g th e ir  heads against a stone wall, 

first on one side, then on the other, in  “ darkness so thick that 
the v e ry  cats run against each o th er.”—  Ohio Pop u lis t.

M ark these words;— I f  the l ib e r ty - lo v in g  peop le  o f all parties 
and organ izations do not g e t toge th er soon and put some kind of 
a stop to  the concentration  o f w ealth  in  the hands o f the few, the 
G overnm ent is  g o in g  to  ge t its e lf  in  trou b le__ Western Laborer.

The cry  o f the w retched  and the w ronged  is a potent force in 
arousing pu b lic  op in ion ; but the tra ined  and lo g ic a l minds that 
probe back to  the cause o f human wretchedness and point out the 

| rem edy, are what o rgan ized  greed  most fears. An  educated 
pu b lic  op in ion  is the fu lcrum  on w h ich  rests the le ve r  that over- 

j turns a ll w ron g— New Charter, Santa Cruz, Cal.

S till we go  deeper in  debt. A  l i t t le  w h ile  ago we issued 
f i fty  m illio n  dollars in  bonds. Again  we issue f ifty  millions. 
W il l  v re eve r  stop? W il l  i t  eve r  be understood that going in 
debt n a tion a lly  is as bad as g o in g  in  debt p riva te ly?  The Gov
ernm ent issues bonds to  rep len ish  a dep leted  treasury w ith  gold, 
and fo r th w ith  the go ld  o f the treasury is  drawn out to  pay for 
the bonds offered . S u re ly  experience should impress her les
sons.— Progress ive  Age.

T he great c iv i l  war was fou gh t some th ir ty  years ago, but its 
m em ories are s t i l l  fresh  in  the m inds o f the  peop le; its actors 
are not a ll dead. That war fou gh t to  s o lid ify  the union; it was 
not con tem plated  that the negro should be freed . The con
sequences were m ore far reach ing than the prophets had predicted. 
So when the next war is fou gh t— fo r  we are y e t l iv in g  in a 
f igh tin g  p eriod — the resu lt w il l  go beyond the expectations of 
the reform ers o f th is  day__ Northw est.

T he b ig  d a ily  papers, speaking o f the la te Professor David 
Sw ing, the b ig  Chicago d iv in e , say: “ H e le ft  n ea rly  one hun
dred  thousand dollars in  bonds, stocks, and m ortgages.”

B ishop  Ire lan d  is also re ferred  to  as h av in g  recen tly  placed 
a m ortgage on $500,000 worth  o f personal property .

Does anybody know just how  much “ personal property” 
Christ owned, and, w h ile  on the subject, can anyone te ll  us how 
m any dollars worth  o f “ bonds, stocks, and m ortgages”  he le ft be
h ind when the Jews k illed  h im ?— Denver Road.

The con ven tion  o f the Am erican  Federation  o f Labor, at 
D enver, was one o f the  im portant even ts in  the labor world. 
P res id en t Gompers, in  h is annual report, b lam es the paralysis 
o f business on our m odern “ captains o f in du stry .”

There  is  a side o f tru th  to  th is , and ye t the hosts of laboring 
peop le  hold  the en tire  question in th e ir  own hands. They can 
mass toge th er a fter the m anner o f the  labor exchange, start their 
own p rodu ctive  and d is tr ib u tive  enterprises, and receive the 
fu ll fru its  o f th e ir  labor. No force  on earth cou ld or would stop
them  when th ey  conclude to  conduct business themselves__
Cincinnatian.

There  is no doubt that the use o f both  go ld  and silver, as 
m oney, is  s im p ly  the su rv iva l o f a r e lic  o f barbarism  in to semi- 
c iv il iz e d  tim es,— fo r  we do not account these tim es as more than 
sem i-c iv ilized . W e used to hear a grea t deal about “ the twin 
re lics  o f barbarism — slavery  and p o ly gam y .”  But barbarism 
bore tr ip le ts , and the b igges t and w orst o f th e  l it t e r  is metallic 
m oney. There  is  no question  that i f  th e  fiat o f goverm ent can 
make a 50 cent s ilv e r  d o lla r w orth  a dollar, i t  can make a one 
bent $20 b i l l  worth  tw en ty  dollars. And to  put in trins ic  value, 
due to  the flat o f governm ent, beh ind  the flat o f governm ent, is to 
“ pa in t the l i ly ,  and add a perfum e to  the v io le t .” __The Northwest.

A  man cannot judiciously eat gold or silver.
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PUNGENT PAR AG RAPH S.

He who does least has the least time to do it in.

Idleness and mischief always yoke themselves together.

If the thoughts are vile, the man is vile and will become 
violent.

Cuss words are of no use; but to dis-cuss words is to 
grow learned.

The world is money mad, and America is the asylum of 
money maniacs.

The calamity howlers began away back somewhere 
about Noah’s time.

Some persons, if they should lose their pedigree, would 
have nothing left worth noticing.

Once the Stars and Stripes waved for liberty; but now, 
alas, under plutocratic rule, they mean scars and stripes for 
labor.

There is not, nor can there ever be,auy true government 
but government by the divine; and that is not a republic: it 
is a monarchy.

W e boast over the ancients of our inventions, especially 
in electricity, when it is evident that Noah carried ark lights 
during the flood.

“ The gamblers must go." But they never will go so 
long as there is a chance, however slim, that gambling for 
money will bring gamboling in idleness.

Three wise men went to sea in a bowl—the Democrat, the 
Republican, and the Populist,— all attempting to doctor 
finauces and save money— the cause of their affliction.

Thousands of Christians struggling for wealth, taking 
usury, driving sharp bargains, -and oppressing God’s least 
ones, for gain, are yet mad as “ Helen Blazes" if  told that 
they love money more than God!

Happiuess is- the consideration of life. We live to be 
happy. Every reader is familiar with the school book story 
of careful Ben and the whipcord, and has followed the 
author in pointing a moral to adorn a tale— or rather a string 
— without ever considering the possible supposition that in 
the time Ben consumed in untyiug a two cent string, the 
other boys were having ten cents' worth of fuu. — J. S. Sar
gent.

T h e A ren a.

“W ell-springs of Im m orality" b y  B . O. F low er in th e  De
cem ber vl reno, presents a  v iv id  and terrible picture of present 
social conditions. T h e  paper is  w ritten  in th e  ed itor s usual 
vigorous sty le , and the reader m ust bo sto lid  indeed whoso 
pulses would not be quickened with indignation at th e  condi
tions portrayed. T h is paper is to bo follow ed b y  others in the 
sam e line from the pens o f  well-known reform w riters. The 
kind of legislation  w hich  places th e  ago o f  consent in some 
states as low as ten years is to bo thoroughly vontilated. Count 
L . N . T olstoi contributes to th is  numbef®h paper on G u y  Do 
Maupassant and h is  p lace in literature. He describes him, 
under outward influences, grad u ally  losing in  his w ritings the 
correct a ttitu d e toward e v il, y et in w ardly protesting against this 
violence to h is  own better nature. “ The tragedy of his life  is in 
th e  fact that, though plunged in a  life  and tide of moral chaos, 
th e  power and lum inousness of h is  talent was m aking for his 
liberation  from th is  chaos; h is  release was defin itely  sure; he 
was already breathing th e  free a ir. Yet, h avin g spent his 
strength in th e  struggle, he failed  in the last needed effort, and 
perished unreleased.”  Professor Max M uller, the famous Oxford 
scholar, w rites on "T he ltoal Significance of th e  Parliam ent of 
lteligion s." He takes occasion to say  some rather com plim entary 
th in g s  of Am erica and Am ericans. One of Rev. M. J . Savage's 
pleasing papers, en titled  “Tho'R oligion of Holmes’ Poem s," finds 
a place in th is  num ber. The number a lso  contains several other 
in terestin g papers, besides tw o short stories_E .  M .  C .

G R A I N S  O F  W H E A T .

The men w ho spread the lig h t  of tru th  are those who move 
the w orld. Falsehood and sham m ay w in fo r a  w hile, but in the 
end truth  com es uppermost— C h i c a g o  E x p r e s s .

W ith the increased circulation, w hich w ill be furnished by 
th e  new banking plan, w ill  come a period of temporary prosper
ity , b u t th e  crash fo llo w in g it  w ill l»o terrific.— C h i c a g o  E x p r e s s .

Instead of h avin g the next Congress on his hands, as Presi
den t C leveland has frequently  said of the present Congress, he
w ill probably find it w alking rough-shod a ll over him_O s h k o s h

S i g n a l .

There is  no excuse fo r th e  m aintenance of th e  gold reserve. 
T here is also no authority  for i t  in law. I t  is  on ly  a  scheme by 
w hich  th e  bankers can force th e  people in to  believing there 
is an excuse fo r bonds— I n d e p e n d e n t .

The mass of American people have been surgin g back and 
forth for tw elve years, banging th e ir heads against a stone wall, 
first on one sido, then on th e  other, in “ darkness so thick that 
th e  ve ry  cat« run against each other."—  O h i o  P o p u l i s t .

Mark these words:— If th e  lib erty-lo v in g  people of all parties 
and organizations do not g e t  together soon and p ut some kind of 
a stop to the concentration of w ealth in the hands of the few, the 
G overnm ent is  g o in g  to get itse lf in tro u ble — W e s t e r n  L a b o r e r .

The cry  of th e  wretched and th e  wronged is a potent force in 
arousing p u b lic  opinion; b u t th e  trained and logical minds that 
probe back to th e  cause o f  human w retchedness and point out the 
rem edy, are what organized greed most fears. An educated 
p u b lic  opinion  is the fulcrum  on w hich rests th e  lever that over
turns all w rong— N e w  C h a r t e r ,  S a n t a  C r u z ,  C a l .

S til l  we go  deeper in debt. A little  w hile ago wo issued 
fifty  m illion  dollars in bonds. Again we issue fifty millions. 
W ill we e ve r stop? W ill i t  e ve r bo understood th at going in 
debt n ationally is  as bad as goin g in debt privately? The Gov
ernment issues 1 Kinds to replenish a depleted treasury with gold, 
and forthw ith the gold of th e  treasury is drawn out to pay for 
the bonds offered. S u re ly  experience should im press her les
sons.— P r o g r e s s i r e  A g e .

The great c iv il  war w as fough t some th irty  years ago, but its 
memories are s till fresh in th e  m inds of the people; its  actors 
are not a ll dead. That war fought to s o lid ify  th e  union; it was 
not contem plated th at th e  negro should be freod. The con
sequences were more far reaching than the prophets had predicted. 
So when the next war is fought— for we are y et liv in g  in a 
fightin g period— the result w ill go beyond the expectations of 
the reform ers of th is  day.— N o r t h w e s t .

The b ig  daily  papers, speaking of th e  late Professor David 
Sw ing, the b ig  Chicago d iv in e , say: “ He left nearly one hun
dred thousand dollars in liouds, stocks, and m ortgages."

Dishop Ireland is also referred to as h a v in g  recen tly  placed 
a mortgage on $500,000 worth of personal property.

Does anybody know  ju st how m uch “ personal property" 
C h rist owned, and, w h ile  on th e  subject, can anyone te ll  us how 
m any dollars worth of “ bonds, stocks, and m ortgages" he left be
hind w hen the Jew s k illed  him?— Dearer R o a d .

The convention of th e  Am erican Federation of Labor, at 
Denver, w as one o f  th e  im portant events in th e  lalior world. 
President Gompers, in his annual report, blam es the paralysis 
of business on our modern “ captains of in dustry."

T here is a  side of tru th  to th is, and y et the hosts of laboring 
people hold the entire question in  th e ir own hands. They can 
mass to geth er a fte j th e  manner of th e  labor exchange, start their 
own productive and d istribu tive  enterprises, and receive the 
fu ll fru its of th e ir lalior. No force on earth  could or would stop 
them  when th ey  conclude to conduct business themselves.— 
C i n c i n n a t i a n .

There is no doubt th at th e  use of both gold ami silver, as 
monoy, is sim p ly  th e  survival of a  re lic  of barbarism  into semi- 
c iv iliz e d  tim es,— fo r we do not accoun t these tim es as more than 
sem i-civilized . We used to hear a great d eal about “ the twin 
re lics  o f  barbarism— slavery  and polygam y." B ut barbarism 
bore trip lets, and th e  b iggest and w orst of the litte r is  metallic 
money. T here is no question that i f  th e  Hat of goverment can 
make a  50 cent s ilv e r  dollar worth a  dollar, it can make a one 
cent $20 b ill worth tw en ty  dollars. And to p u t intrinsic value, 
due to th e  Hat of governm ent, behind th e  flat of government, is to 
“ pain t th e  l i ly , and add a perfume to th e  vio let."—  T h e  N o r t h w e s t .

A man cannot judiciously eat gold or silver.
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A  Nineteenth Century Contrast.

From  the horse show, w ith  its  boxes iu l l  o f m illion a ires , to  a 
hall over a Grand S treet saloon, where s tr ik in g  cloakm akers were 
s tru gg lin g  to  secure the p e tty  sum o f $2 to  keep the breath o f l i f e  
in  th e ir  fam ilies  du rin g  the seven days to  com e! W hat a transi
tion ! W hat a contrast! A t h a lf past 10 o ’c lock  at n igh t a Jou rna l 
woman turned her back on the g lo rious d isp lay  o f gorgeou s ly  
gowned beauties, g lit te r in g  w ith  diam onds, arrayed in  silks and 
ve lv e ts , tr ium phan t in  a ll that w ealth  can g iv e  or woman in ven t.

The next scene was a room  jam m ed to  suffocation w ith  p oorly  
clad, h o llow  cheeked heads o f fam ilies , to  wrhom  the p rice  o f the 
earrings worn b y  tw o women at the horse show w ou ld have meant 
bread and shelter fo r  weeks.

The outer room  in  the second story o f a Grand Street b u ild 
in g  was crowded w ith  s tr ik in g  cloakm akers pressing against 
two slender doors, beh ind w h ich  was Barondess, h is assistants, 
and th e  sm all p ile  o f m oney that was to  keep these men and th e ir  
fam ilies  a liv e  fo r  a week.

The last man and the last d o lla r had been handed out when 
three o ’c lock  came. A l l  the w h ite , haggard  faces were gone. 
The echoes o f a ll th e  p it ifu l ta les had faded away.

Up tow n a ll the da in ty  b e lles  o f the horse show were soundly 
s leep in g a fter the m id n igh t suppers o f rare dain ties at D e lm on ico ’s 
and the W aldorf, w here m any a d ish  had cost more than those $2 
that is  a ll that stands betw een  m any a fa m ily  and starvation  fo r 
the next s ix  days__ New York Journa l.

Machines.

Science is advancing as n ever befo re; on  a l l  sides the sp ir it 
o f in ve n tiv e  gen ius has revo lu tion ized  labor to  such an extent 
that w here ten  men were fo rm er ly  em p loyed  we now  find  one; so 
that m achines m u ltip lied  the p rodu cing pow er o f labor ten fo ld . 
And one wou ld n atu ra lly  expect that labor shared the b lessings 
of th is  sp ir it o f progress. Bu t i t  does not. G overnm ent has 
b locked the channels o f d is tr ibu tion  w ith  class laws, and we find 
labor despondent and care worn, h a lf fed , h a lf c lothed , and ready 
to topp le  soc ie ty  and its  in stitu tions in to  darkest n igh t.

W e m aintain  tha t our G overnm ent is not k eep in g  pace w ith  the 
advanced tread o f c iv iliz a t io n , and tha t i t  must be revo lu tio n 
ized  to  that exten t w here labor w il l  go  hand in  hand w ith  science. 
—Northw est.

A Justifiable Contempt.

On last Thursday the M eadow croft bank w reckers who r e 
ceived  deposits know ing th e ir  bank to  be in so lven t, sw in d lin g  
hundreds o f w idow s and orphans out o f thousands o f dollars, 
were found g u ilty  and sentenced to  one year beh ind  the bars, 
and fined  the enorm ous sura o f $28. O f course th ey  w ere not 
locked  up, nor are th ey  l ik e ly  to be. T h e y  were not even  p laced  
under guard. T h e ir  law yer prom ised the court that th ey  wou ld 
be on hand w ith  an argum ent fo r a new tr ia l, and on th is  verb a l 
prom ise the M eadowcrofts wa lked  the streets as fr e e ly  as anybody. 
On F riday , L i l l ie  Vale, a woman who stole $130 from  a man last 
July, was con v icted  o f larceny and sentenced to  the p en iten tia ry  
fo r seven years. Had she sto len  a less amount she w ou ld  p rob 
ab ly  have been  sent up fo r l i fe ;  and had the M eadowcrofts se
cured ten  m illion s  instead of less than one m illio n , th ey  wou ld 
p robab ly  be lead ing financiers in  p lan n ing the new  banking 
system . Is  it  to  be wondered that there  is a g row in g  d isposition  
to fe e l a contem pt fo r the courts?— Chicago Express.

The Revolution.

A t the D e tro it session o f the Am erican  In s titu te  o f C hristian  
S oc io logy , P ro f. Geo. D. Herron, whom  the G overnor o f Nebraska 
s ty led  “ the most po lish ed  and in te llec tu a l anarchist o f the d a y ,” 
was in troduced  and read h is first paper on the “ R egeneration  o f 
S oc ie ty .”  T he  professor said that a ll c iv il iz e d  peop le  are seek
in g  a p o lit ica l order that sha ll associate men in  justice. T he  old  
ways o f p o lit ica l th in k in g  and d o in g  have exhausted them selves. 
Our present system  o f human relations w i l l  not endure the strain  
that is com ing upon them . P o lit ic a l constitu tions now  sacred 
w i l l  be consumed in  the fe rv en t heat o f the socia l tr ia l, and 
present form s o f instruction  w i l l  d isappear. T he  c iv iliz a t io n  o f 

I today is  the camp o f a vast unorgan ized  and und isc ip lin ed  arm y, 
w ithou t v is ib le  leadersh ip  or apparent m ethod, y e t consciously 

| p reparing  fo r some nearing  con flic t w h ich  sha ll end in  the re- 
J com m encem ent o f h isto ry . H e d id  not fea r to  have our c iv il iz a -  
j tion  fu l l  o f trou b le  and com pla int. H e cou ld con ceive  o f n o th in g  

more fea rfu l than to  have the present cond ition  o f th in gs ex is t 
w ith ou t d iscontent, h ow ever destru ctive  some o f its m anifesta- 

| tions m igh t y e t p rove. O n ly out o f the tra va il and angu ish o f 
the  peop le  can b etter order o f soc ie ty  be born. S oc ie ty  was 
m ov in g  qu ick ly  toward revo lu tion , but i t  was revo lu tion  from  
anarchy to  order, from  indu stria l s la very  to  socia l freedom . T he  
revo lu tion  comes as th e  socia l creation  o f the  w orld , and need 
have in it  no e lem ent o f v io len ce . T he  race was b eg in n in g  to  
com e to  its  socia l self-consciousness. Throu gh  experience and 
su ffering, the race was lea rn in g  that it  was not an aggregation  o f 
ind iv idu a ls , but one body, one hum anity, o f w h ich  in d iv idu a ls  
w ere members. Society , th e  co-operation  o f men and socia l 
forces, must henceforth  be the end o f p o lit ic a l science and effort. 
Out o f the  lon g  e ffort to  ach ieve  a u n ity  o ther than m oral, a 
u n ity  o f l i fe , have been born the experiences that prom ised u n ity  
on ly  to  g iv e  anarchy. I t  was the m ission  o f the  state to  accom 
p lish  the un ity  o f man.— St. P a u l H era ld .

Starvation Keasons Not.

A hungry man is a constant danger to  society. W hen the 
stomach is  em pty  the m ind  is  usua lly in flam ed  w ith  reck less 
passions, and i f  the s ta rv in g  person cannot obtain  food  b y  fa ir  
means, he w i l l  have it  b y  any means. T a lk  about red, burn ing 

| revo lu tion  to  a man a fte r he has done an honest day ’s labor and 
j earned a good substantia l meal, and he w i l l  laugh at you fo r 
I your pains. Ta lk  about sacking a few  bread and m eat stores to  a 
j man who has v a in ly  sought w ork  fo r days, and is  hungry and 
| desperate, and the chances are in  fa vor o f that man jo in in g  in  a 

mad ra id  upon the stores o f unoffend ing tradespeople.
H unger knows no code o f m orals, starvation  reasons not, and 

defies a ll laws. Bu t i f  you add to  the s ta rv in g  man the te rr ib le  
I trou b le  o f a pa le-faced  w ife  s ta rv in g  at hom e, and ch ild ren  c ry 

in g  p iteou s ly  fo r  bread, then  you have in  that man a ll the fero- 
| cious e lem ents that pervaded  the “ R e ign  o f T e rro r” in  France, 

and he w i l l  reck less ly  sacrifice h is l i fe  in  a w ild  and te rr ib le  
| attem pt to  overth row  the system  o f soc ie ty  w h ich  he b e lieves , 
j and r ig h t ly  b e lieves  in  most instances, causes h is su ffering, 
j T he  Constitu tion  o f any soc ie ty  w h ich  leaves  i t  p oss ib le  fo r  a 

few  men to  hold  possession o f a ll th e  land and most o f the  w ealth  
o f th e  country, w h ile  thousands are starving, and these w il l in g  
and anxious to  work, is a bad constitu tion  and ought not to  be 
p erm itted  to  con tinue in  any land where the inhabitants profess 
to be free .— John R. B ell, in  A m erican  Federa tion ist.
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A  N in etee n th  C e n tu ry  Contrast.

From th e  horse show, w ith  its  boxes fu ll of m illionaires, to a 
hall over a Grand S treet saloon, where strikin gcloakm akers were 
stru gglin g  to  secure the petty sum of $ 2  to keep th e  breath of life  
in th e ir fam ilies during th e  seven d a y s  to come! W hat a  transi
tion! W hat a  contrast! A t h a lf p ast 10 o 'clock at n ig h ta  J o u r n a l  

woman turned her back on th e  gloriou s d isp lay  of gorgeously 
gow ned beauties, g litte r in g  with diam onds, arrayed in s ilk s  and 
velvets, trium phant in a ll th at w ealth can g iv e  or woman invent.

The next scene was a  room jammed to sulfocation w ith  poorly 
clad, hollow  cheeked heads of fam ilies, to whom th e  p rice  of the 
earrings worn b y  tw o women at the horse show would have meant 
bread and sh e lter fo r weeks.

The outer room in th e  second story of a  Grand S treet build
in g  was crowded w ith  strik in g  cloakm akers pressing against 
two slender doors, behind w hich  was Barondess, h is assistants, 
and th e  sm all p ile  o f  m oney th at was to keep these men and their 
fam ilies a liv e  fo r a  week.

The last man and th e  last dollar had been handed out when 
three o ’clo ck  came. A ll the w h ite, haggard faces w ere gone. 
The echoes of a ll th e  p itifu l ta les  had faded away.

U p town a ll th e  d a in ty  be lles  of the horse show were soundly 
8leepingnfter the m idnight suppers of rare dainties a t Delm onico’s 
and th e  Waldorf, w hero many a d ish  had cost more than those $2 
that is  a ll th at stands between m any a fam ily  and starvation for 
the next six days— N e w  Y o r k  J o u r  m i l .

M achines.

Science is  advancin g as n ever before; on a ll s id es  th e  sp irit 
of in ven tive  gen ius has revolutionized labor to such an extent 
th at w here ten  m en wero form erly em ployed we now find one; so j 
that m achines m ultip lied  tho producing power of labor tenfold. 
And one would n aturally  expect th at labor shared tho blessings 
of th is sp ir it  of progress. B u t i t  does not. G overnm ent has 
blocked th e  channels o f d istribu tio n  w ith  cla ss  laws, and we find 
labor despondent and care worn, half fed , h a lf clothed, and ready 
to topp le  so ciety  and its institutions in to  darkest n ight.

W eraaintain th a to u r G overnm ent is not keepin g pace w ith  the 
advanced tread of c iv iliza tio n , and th at i t  m ust be revolution
ized to  th at exten t w here labor w ill go hand in hand w ith  sciouce. I 
— N o r t h w e s t .

A  J u stifia b le  Contem pt.

On la st  T hursday th e  Moadoworoft bank wreckers w ho re- 
ceived deposits know ing th e ir  bank to bo in solven t, sw indling 
hundreds of widows and orphans out of thousands o f  dollars, 
were fouud g u ilty  and sentenced to  one year behind th e  bars, 
and lined th e  enormous sum of $28. Of courso th e y  were not 
locked up, nor are th ey  lik e ly  to be. T h e y  were n ot even placed ; 
under guard. T h eir law yer promised th e  court that th e y  would 
be on hand w ith  an argum ent for a new tr ia l, and on th is  verbal 
promise the Meadowcrofts w alked th e  street s as freely  as anybody. 
On F riday, L illie  Vale, a  woman w ho stole  $180 from a man last 
Ju ly , was con victed  of larceny and sentenced to tho p en iten tiary 
fo r seven years. Had she stolen  a less amount sh e  would prob
ably  have  been sen t up fo r life ; and had th e  Meadowcrofts se
cured ton m illions in stead  of less than one m illion, th e y  would 
probably be leadin g financiers in planning tho new banking 
system . Is it to be wondered th at there is  a  grow ing disposition 
to feel a  contem pt fo r tho courts?— C h i c a g o  E x p r e s s .

T h e R evolution .

At th e  D etroit session  o f th e  American In stitu te  of Christian 
Sociology, Prof. Geo. I). Herron, whom the G overnor o f  Nebraska 
styled  “ th e  m ost polished and in te llectu al anarch ist of th e  d ay ,”  
was introduced and read his first pnperon the “ Regeneration of 
Society .”  The professor said th at all c iv ilized  people are seek
in g  a  p olitical order th at sh a ll associate men in ju stice . T h e  old 
w ays of p olitical th in kin g and doin g have exhausted them selves. 
Our present system  of human relations w ill not endure th e  strain  
th at is  com ing upon them . P o litica l constitutions now sacred 

| w ill  be consumed in the ferven t heat of th e  social tria l, and 
present forms of instruction  w ill  disappear. The c iv iliza tio n  of 
today is  th e  cam p of a vast unorganized and undisciplined arm y, 
w ithout v isib le  leadership or apparent m ethod, y et consciously 
preparing for some n earin g con flict w hich  shall end in the re
commencement of h istory. He did  not fear to h ave  our c iv iliz a 
tion fu ll  of trouble and com plaint. He could conceive o f  n oth ing 
more fearful than to have th e  present condition o f  th in gs exist 
w ith ou t discontent, how ever destructive some o f  its  m anifesta
tions m igh t y et prove. O nly o u t of the tra va il and an gu ish  of 
th e  people can better order o f  so ciety  be bom . So cie ty  was 
m oving q u ick ly  toward revolution , but i t  was revolution  from 
anarchy to order, from in dustria l slavery  to social freedom. The 
revolution  comes as the social creation of th e  -world, and need 
have  in it  no elem ent of v io len ce. The race  was begin n in g to 
come to  its social sclf-consciousness. Through experience and 
suffering, the race was learn in g th at i t  was not an aggregation of 
in dividuals, but one body, one hum anity, o f  w hich  individuals 

. were members. Society , th e  co-operation o f  mon and social 
! forces, must henceforth be tho end of p o litica l science and effort. 

Out o f  th e  long effort to a ch ieve  a  un ity other than moral, a 
un ity of life , have been born th e  experiences th at promised xinity 
on ly  to g iv e  anarchy. I t  was the m ission of th e  state  to accom 
p lish  th e  un ity of man.— S t .  P a u l  H e r a t  I.

S ta rva tio n  R easo n s N ot.

A hungry man is a  constant danger to  society. When the 
stom ach is  em pty th e  m ind is  usually  inflam ed w ith  reckless 
passious, and i f  the starvin g  person cannot obtain  food b y  fair 
m eans, he w ill  have it  b y  any means. T alk about red, burning 
revolution  to a  man after ho has done an honest day's labor and 
earned a good substantial m eal, and he w ill  laugh a t  you for 
your pains. T alk about sacking a few  bread and meat stores to a 
man w ho has v a in ly  sought w ork for days, and is hu ngry and 
desperate, and th e  chances are in favor of th at man jo in in g  in a 
mad raid upon th e  stores of unoffending tradespeople.

H unger knows no codo of m orals, starvation reasons not, and 
defies a ll laws. But i f  you add to tho starvin g  man th e  terrib le  
trouble of a  pale-faced w ife starvin g at home, and ch ild ren  c ry 
in g  p iteously for bread, then y o u  h ave  in th at man a ll th e  fero
cious elem ents th at pervaded the “ Reign o f  T error" in France, 
and he w ill  reck lessly  sacrifice h is  l ife  in a  w ild  and terrib le  
attem pt to overthrow  the system  of so ciety  w inch  ho believes, 
and r ig h tly  believes in m ost instances, causes h is  suffering. 
The Constitution of any so ciety  w hich  leaves i t  possib le  fo r a 
few  men to hold possession of a ll th e  land and m ost of th e  wealth 
of th e  coun try, w hile thousands are starvin g, and these w illin g  
and anxious to work, is  a  bad con stitution  and ought not to be 
perm itted to continue in any land where th e  inhabitants profess 
to be free.— J o h n  I t .  B e l l ,  i n  A m e r i c a n  F e d e r a t i o n i s l .
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ASTROLOGY.
Accurate description, important 

changes and one full-page advice, 10 
cents; send date and hour of birth.

P. TOMLINSON,
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P a ter so n  L abor  S t a n d a r d ,
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Official Organ of the Labor Movement 
in the State of New Jersey. Official Or
gan of the State. Circulates chiefly in 
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GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Books that Make Votes 
for the Cause of the 

People.
By special arrangement with Charles H. Kerr & 

Com pany, of Chicago, the well-known publishers 
o f reform literature, we are enabled to supply oar 
readers with all the publications of that house, in
cluding the follow ing tim ely books of fact and 
fictio n :—

W a s h i n g t o n  B r o w n ,  F a r m e r .

A new novel, by Le Roy Armstrong, which expos
es v ivid ly  and bravely the iniquities of gam bling 
in  food products, and points out the way for farmers 
to  overthrow the system. Paper, 50 cents.

T h e  R u s s i a n  R e f u g e e .

A story of absorbing interest, by H. R. W ilson, 
which points toward an international union of the 
friends of lib erty. The scene is 'aid in America, 
not in  Russia. Paper, 618 pages, 50 cents.

T h e  C o m i n g  C l i m a x .

Lester C. Hubbard’ s famous arraignm ent of 
America’ s Triumphant Plutocracy, and his appeal 
to the great middle class to act before it  is too late. 
Paper, 480 pages, 50 cents.

A n  O u n c e  o f  P r e v e n t i o n .

Augustus Jacobson’ s argument for a succession 
tax to  break up great fortunes, and a manual train
in g school system  to make efficient workers ont of 
the next generation. Paper, 50 cents.

P e o p l e ' s  P a r t y  S h o t  a n d  S h e l l .

B y Dr. T . A. Bland. Our whole case in  a nut
shell. Give it away and make converts. 82 large 
pages, with cover, 10 cents; 15 copies for a dollar.

Address

Guiding Star Publishing House,
W ashington  H e ig h t s ,

CHICAGO,- - - ILLINOIS.
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TH E FLAM ING SW ORD,
A Radical, Rational Reform Paper,

P U B L IS H E D  M O NTH LY.

The expositor of Koreshanity—prim
itive Christianity revived— the bitter foe 
of every form of social abuse in church 
and state, the promulgator of an equita
ble system of exchange which is destined 
to revolutionize commercial methods and
CRUSH THE INIQUITOUS MONEY POWER.

Subscription $ 1.00 a year, or we will 
send T he F laming Sword and The 
Plowshare and Pruning H ook for $1.50 
per year. Sample copy free.

THE GUIDING STAR PUBLISHING HOUSE,
W ashington Heights,

C H I C A G O ,  - ILLINOIS.

A SPLENDID CHANCE.
$2,500 Spot Gash

Will buy a good paying

Grocery Business,
x  v  v  c(?nsiBting of stock, fixtures, good j 
X X X  will> a ten-room brick house and | 
X X X  store, and lot of ground. Good j 
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x x x  Address
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THE DEADWOOD INDEPENDENT.

DAILY and weekly.

F reeman Knowles, Editor.

The only Populist Daily in South 
Dakota.

DEADWOOD, S. DAKOTA.

ARE PAID 2 5  PER CENT
On all C a sh  Su b scrip tion s.

Our books and pamphlets contain a brief expo- 
i sition o f Koreshan Science, which uncovers the 

m ysteries of the ages. Modern thought has failed to 
discover the laws, form s, and relations of Being and 
Existence.

Koreshanity is a genuine interpretation of phe- 
j nomena and form as expressed in the universe. It 

is  a true index to the character of God and man, and 
their relations. A ll intelligent people should read 
this literature, and move in advance o f the tidal 
wave of progress.

The most, radical subjects are ably, freely, and 
fearlessly discussed therein.

KORESHAN SCIENCE,
By  K oeesh , - - - Price 10 Cents

Reincarnation or Resurrection of the 
Dead,

By  K obesh , - . Price 10 Cents

Identification of Israel,
B y  a . W. K . A ndrew s, M. D ., P rice 10 Cents

Emanuel Swedenborg; His Mission,
B y K obesh , - - .  p rioe 10 Cents

The Shepherd from Joseph,
B y  K obesh , - - - P rice 10 Cents

Woman’s Restoration to Her Rightful 
Dominion,

By  A n n ie  G. Ob d w a y , - P rice 5 Cents

Tracts and Pamphlets of the 
W om an ’s Mission, K. U.

| No. 1 . Proclamation,
| By  K oresh . -

j No. 2-, Cardinal Points of Koreshanitv,
B y K oresh . - .  .  J _

No. 3. Celibacy,
C o m pile d  F rom the W r it in g s  o f  K oresh . -

No. 4. Judgment,
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